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In this issue of ICM, Irene Jongerden and her colleagues
[1] present the results of a before-and-after study that
explores the effect of a change in ICU environment on
family and patient satisfaction. Family satisfaction was
measured by the FS-ICU [2–4], a much used and previ-
ously validated tool, while patient satisfaction was
elicited by using an adapted version of this questionnaire.
A similar approach has been taken previously by a Swiss
group [5]. The structural intervention was a move of the
ICU to new premises, which entailed a bundle of changes.
New rooms were single-bed rooms, noise-reduced, with
increased privacy, more space around each bed, natural
lighting and windows with a view. There were also
changes in workflow, visual display of other patients via
the bedside monitor, and medication prepared in a satel-
lite pharmacy, thereby reducing medication errors. In
addition, the number of family rooms was increased, and
facilities for families were improved. In association with
these changes, both overall family and patient satisfaction
increased significantly.
This study is important for several reasons: It is one of
the first to show improvement in family satisfaction with
an intervention (suggesting responsiveness to change),
and it is one of the first that documents an effect of
changing the ICU environment on families. Interestingly,
satisfaction of families and patients increased not only in
relation to the ICU environment, but to the ICU experi-
ence, specifically staff behavior toward families and
patients. In the new ICU, families stated that staff pro-
vided better emotional support, acted with more courtesy,
respect, and compassion, and were more willing to answer
questions. Patients found that staff treated them with more
courtesy, compassion, and respect, individual staff
members were better recognizable, and management of
pain improved (Fig. 1). These findings suggest that
structural changes may have indirectly affected ICU care
by improvement of team collaboration and support of
family- and patient-centered behavior. Possibly working
conditions were made easier for staff by providing more
space around the bed and improving workflow. Reducing
noise levels may also lower stress for nurses and physi-
cians. It may also be easier for staff to provide emotional
support to patients and families who are well satisfied
with the environment. Alternatively, it is also possible
that the improved environment influenced patient and
family perceptions of these other aspects of care through a
‘‘halo effect’’ [6]. Nonetheless, these evaluations of
diverse aspects of care improved.
Defining indicators to improve quality of care for
critically ill patients is an important issue [7]. Increas-
ingly, family satisfaction with care is becoming an
accepted measure of quality of care [8], and measurement
of family or patient satisfaction in the ICU is already
recognized as a quality indicator in several countries,
including the Netherlands [9]. The study by Jongerden
et al. provides further data to support that family- and
patient-reported outcomes should be included when
measuring quality in intensive care.
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There are some drawbacks to the study—the single-
center design, the non-randomized nature of the trial, the
before-and after approach whereby effects due to secular
or seasonal changes cannot be ruled out, and the bundle of
changes, which makes it impossible to distinguish effec-
tive from non-effective elements. The existing literature
on effective interventions is ambiguous: for instance, an
early study suggested that patients who recovered from
cholecystectomy in rooms with a view into natural foliage
had shorter hospital stays and required less potent anal-
gesics [10], but a recent study suggests that windows with
a view may not be effective to improve patient outcomes
[11]. The study by Jongerden et al. does not provide
evidence for the effect of the individual elements. It was
also not documented whether some of the intended
changes actually took place, for instance, before-and-after
measurements of light and noise levels, the number and
lengths of visits, etc.
Being an ICU patient or a family member of an ICU
patient can be a devastating experience and can lead to
long-term morbidity after the ICU stay [12], posttraumatic
stress disorder (PTSD), and depression [13–15]. Whatever
can be done to improve the ICU experience for patients
and their families is therefore of the utmost importance.
Even though the study by Jongerden et al. has some limits,
it provides an important advance in improving patient- and
family-reported outcomes. It also suggests that creating
patient- and family-friendly environments in the ICU can
change ratings of many aspects of staff performance in a
positive way. If we strive to improve the patient and family
experience of ICU care, we should pay attention to
structural components of ICU care.
Fig. 1 All items from the family and patient satisfaction questionnaires that changed significantly after moving to the new ICU (data from
Suppl. Tables V and VI [1])
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